Sail Program - St Croix Yacht Club

Goals: To promote activity and interest in racing and sailing for adults and children alike, by administration of programs and events that serve to benefit the membership and community broadly and affordably. To teach and inspire those to sail in a fun and safe environment, to instill a love for the sport, respect for equipment, each other, the environment and sportsmanship.

Waterfront Coordinator - Meg Deegan

Instructor(s) - Meg Deegan

Assistant Instructor(s) - Mathieu Dale, Lucia Bishop, Roxy Walace, Elysa Franklin, Ariana Schwartz

Opti Rep - TBD  29er Rep - TBD  Rhodes 19 Rep - TBD
Sunfish Rep - TBD  High School Rep (420 & Laser) - Megan Littlefield

- Waterfront Coordinator - Responsibilities; parent CRM, instructor supervision, HR/Recruiting, bookkeeping, maintenance coordination, WA administration, program scheduling, class instruction & support.
- Instructors/Coaches - Class instruction and coaching, physical training, sailor motivation, class syllabus, sailor development log, fleet maintenance.
- Assistant Instructors - Support instructors in all program functions, while exemplifying personal maturity, responsibility and leadership as ambassadors of the program, the club and the sport of sailing.
- Class Representatives (Reps) - Shall be proposed annually by sailors and parents of each active class and approved by the Waterfront Coordinator. Responsibilities; class advocate, event (On & Off island) promotion and coordination, class travel logistics, class fundraiser event planning and coordination, communicate regularly with regional and international class representatives regarding current and proposed class issues and events.

Budget: SCYC Sail Program shall utilize breakeven budget planning that maintains semi-autonomy from Clubs general operating budget. Fundraising efforts serve as critical components to maintaining fully functional and current equipment, as well as providing the best possible instructor/coach services at affordable fee levels.

Meeting Schedule:
First Thursday in Apr - Summer Program Meeting
First Thursday in July - Fall Session Meeting
First Thursday in Nov - Spring Session Meeting

Agenda: Program/session objectives, schedule, projected class loads, budget, fees, staff/coaches, fleet/equipment.
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